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To give economic aid
to neody families, the,
VOL. Ill uo. 6 Tule Lake Colony
July SIS, 1942 number of which is be
lieved increasing with
the passage of evacuation
days here, the Community
There seems to be a for food ere filled prom- Council decided to make a.
growing concern in
the ptly.
survey of this situation
minds of colonists as to •
In view of the forego- through the office
of
whether or not there will ing, it is hoped that co block managers shortly.
continue to bo- sufficient lonists will not let idle Tho names of these fami
food served in the colo rumor porsuddo thorn to lies, which'will bo kopt
nists'' kitchens. So far buy fbr storage purposes, confidential, will be re
as we know and we have no foo ds tuff s
currently ported to tho administra
reason to believe other stocked by the Community tion office and tin wel
fare
angle
...handled
wise. There will always Stores.
through
the
Social
Wel
be enough food for overyJOE HAYES
fare
department.
one.
Our requisitions
Ass't Project Director.
To increase the effi
ciency of egress and ingross inspections at the
main gato, a corps of ci
vilian staff will be set
George Dean arrived up soon to act as inspec
The pommunity is in
dire need of
various here from the regional tors. Amy sentries arc
equipments, such as sow- offices Wednesday after now on duty for this puring machines,
pianos, noon to take the position pose.
books, musical
instru- as chief of the irfomaJO-I
,
monts
and athletic tion division until John (j I J\ [_ Q
f\
equipments, Harry Mai-eda, Coolie " from the regional
assistant to Ted Waller, headquarters
arrives
A six-pound one-ounce
announced. The situation sometime next'' week to
is so acute that only one take over the assignment. baby girl was born, to Mr.
sewing machine is assign Dean's position was form Kimito (33) and Mrs. Ycrned to a class of 150.
erly hold by Foster Goss oo (28) Kirnura' a,t 3 p.m;
The Recreation Depart who reported to the Gila July 21.
Mr. Kimura,
ment is in receipt of a Project in Sacaton, Ariz. formerly a faimer at Lodi,
letter from the War Relo
-is employed as a carppntcation Authority stating M I Y A M O T O N A M C D or here.
This is their
that all goods of eva B U S I N E S S M A N A G E R first child.
cuees shipped at tho exSunio Miyamoto was tem
penso of tho government porary appointed business
will not became tho pro nanagor of'all community
perty of the government. enterprises.
Eight-year old George
Kenji Dairiki of 1205-AB, son of li-s, - Eatsuyc
Dairiki,"died at the Base
An acute shortage of the Colony has beon al Hospital,
cots, mattresses
arid ioted but 33,000 blankets
blankets was emphasized which is.the equivalent
Kumntaro Hiraoka (68)
formerly
of Pinedale died
again today by Assistant to throe blankets
per
Director Hayes as more, e- person for 70% of tho po- [Tuesday at the local hosvacuees arrive in Tulo pulation here. "Further— jpital.
The deceased is
Lake from the Pinedale mcro, a number* of cots [survived by -his widow,
Assembly Center. Anyone have boon broken.
[Mrs. Miyo Hiraoka,6713-A.
having more • than
two
blankets per person in
his apartment or extra
cots and blankets, with
To relievo tho ox- 'block---is- completed the
the arrival of his' furni tremedy
uncomfortable crew- - will proceed ' to
ture from government sto mosquito situation in the Block-33,' 22, *?5,; 32, 23,
rage, he is asked to re northern fringe cf tho 36,-31,
and 24. All
linquish thon to tho ad Colony, the construction 'screening' .will bo'"'done
ministration so that the department put a crow of exclusively-by , this oonnew'arrivals nay be cared 25 men yesterday to put struct-iondepartment
for.
up window screens
in crow until further notice,
Hayes disclosed that Block 34.
After '" this it was announced.

FOOD HOARDING

coiony in heed
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DEATHS

KEEP EVERYBODY WARM

CHASE MOSQUITO,S OUT

HI.NEIGHBORS i

v . :

. WELCOME, PBEE&LERSt
Our
belated
welcom^ to the Arbog&ns, alsol
You've fc«d
a -taste of forced con
finernent-r-a regimented life— in a camp
'enclosed, by a stretch of barbed «•)-;ire
fence;.
'
S«" ybu know what it "means to cat in
•
a.mess
to take showers in a ream
crowded with people, to sleep in a bar.ifack-apartinc nt' where- you. can. he ar. your
neighbors talking loudly in the next
room, and to brush elbows with people
from all stations of life.
You've already realized that to live
in a community of this sort you must
ftrgct yourself and to -think of your
'neighbors mere. You'll • sense
this
realization mere acutely-in a rclcca^tion center like ours where wo have
"more .people- living in-&: grcup.
•
Our Director Shirrcll (pronounced
SHIR-reli ) is'- doing - his" darr.dest tc
. make"-'"the life hero as comfortable and
"'as pleasant'as possible. Get to know
him. Ht-ds -a regular guy.--.'v
HMT -

Editorial Page

Thursday, July 23,1942

Editor:' We' go to; church-services,
we go to fellowships; but wo have to
staad through the whole period...and
that really gets .- tiresome--no matter
hew interestingly the services and the
fellowships are, conducted. Why can't
the church got adequate bonches if the
other institutions ,can rate elaborate
equipment?
. - ONE ?/H0 HAS ATTENDED
('Hie church groups arc doing their
best to .soeuro.-'benches and chairs for
their services. • But until-then they
request that you bring your own.-Ed.)

NO ELITE CIRCLE

' :YOU'R£ R I G.H T
The Public Health Crews man' 'the
Dear1 Editor: -t thought oUr repre
front line of-tho community's health sentatives* elections trbro ipupposod to
and sanitation. They work hard at; 'a. be on tho secret ballot - system; Our
'" job that has;to be done. A clamour for voting was done out in " public- without
applause? No, they just ask for a benefit of any privacy whatever. Also,
little thoughtful " consideration en the . I thought an off icial committee - was
part of the community'- residents. Sure," supposed• to count tho ballots out in
the ".job -is. hot a pleasant. .'.one—a con the open."
DISGUSTED
trasting, light -to "whito-ippllarod" oc
(All representative elections are,
cupations.'. Buy' should, the' typo ef oc under projoc't' instructions; to hp on
Scmoono
cupation make., pay difference' as to tho' the secret • ballet system.
prestige , of a' worker socially or f or evidently disregarded -specific- instruc
...that mattor, accepted physically a* part tions.--Editor ) ' '
. of the whole?- After ail, there is, hor
such -, thing as the elite, ."the upper
ANsODE' TO KITCHEN CREW
crusted.,, blue-blooded. Tuleon.
Dear- Editor-Dispatch: I've-heard so
We. are . all in the seme' boat#'. Let's" much pcomplaint- about the incompetency
..not. have any . distinction between work of tho moss-crew at - Block 45 that it
ers in this^ .colony, j/e .all' tlio-id'-aa: fsh't'evdn funny." If" these people who
.. o«^ual_ s,barc in making this e'emm-unity as" habitually mock- about something
will
ploasant a place tc llyo in as possible. try cooking--for- 300 people themselves
Each person- is. relegated.'to dn .';qpri... they'll find' cut that it isn't any bod
:
. Let's pull together, for; it matter's hot of roses.
":hwhether you're the stroke or.bowman
We must get together, lot*s have con
\ whether you're' on, the starboard or port. structive criticisms but no destructive
". But precision, toam^rork ' toward E- •c.oatr' ; onps.. .Here's q bouquet of rOscs to tho
; v
; -men end does.
' 1 • \ "• ' cooks and staff of 45 and a bouauOt of
:
If anyone is the nobler for it-*iho 'poison ivy -to those - diners' of 45 *ho
uho ovorstops rank and pirido .to taeklb a complain.
JUST A-DETER "AT 45
> job that is. out-of-the-way is" Cer'tninly"
.the one....
" 'b.II.
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- -: TTtE-EOTLDWETG LITTER-was received by
Morris Abo,' 1503-A.
--i
-^car ILrris: •- l^ runelb has 'asked, mo
to r/rito yoti conee2?iiag the present ru
mor's •; thpt your "'father'ka.d passed away
recently' at'TUlo Lake. Having heard
that -ho was in • FUycllUp, I wondered
whethor it wr.s; your- father— 'or someone
cls'o. -If it -is your • family- -.-that is in
grief, -plcaso accept our'sinceroot ro-grot. for ycur- sorrow."
' 1 (Paul-Abe, -the father of-Morris Abo,
is in the" best-of health and'is loading
'>&•' very : vigorous and active life as
block manager of #15; Editor)-

